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-'Bust' starts steps for search rules
By CHARLES FERGUSON
Staff reporter Steps have been taken to establish ''a clearly - defined
guidelines for search and seizure procedures at Marshall
University," according to Dr.
Donald K. Carson,.dean of students, and assistant to the
· president.
These steps follow the heels
ol. an incident last week at
Hodges Hall where four resident advisers allegedly entered
a room in search of marijuana.
Entrance reportedly was gained
by the use of a master key, but
the search did not turn up any ·
evidence.
Dr. Constantine W. Curris,
director of student personnel
programs, said it was "all a
misunderstanding." He said no
authorization was given. Dr.
Curris said the incident is being
studied anp steps to remedy it
taken. ·' ·"-. ···
Dr. Carson· also called it a
misunderstanding, saying he
'' could not question the responsibility of the four resident advisors involved." The advisers talked with the dean of

stUdents Friday about the mat-

However, during the first
dean of housing." .
He said his office has week of classes Dr. Curris
''We want the resident advis- acknowledged the mistake of not Pointed out that a code of coners to do an effective job ol. having clear-cut guidelines ·and duct drawn up and adopted by
interpreting and enforcing Mar- necessary steps have been taken · Marshall University students,
faculty and administration sushall University policies and - to correct the situation.
A handbill was circulated percedes the one published by
regulations, and also to take a
personal interest in residents Monday oo campus stating that the Board of Regents. The Marof their assigned fioor," Dr. two signatures appeared on a shall code has been approved
duplicate form of a search war- by the Board and, according to
Carson said.
Dr. Carson said a resident rant, and that a later investiga- Dr. Curris, took immediate efadviser can not spend all his tion "showe$J the search was fect and pertained only to stutime in searching for offend- initiated because one of the dents at Marshall University.
ers. He stressed that a balance dorm residents mistook the Along with the Marshall code
exists between '' snooping and odor of incense for 'Pot'."
ignoring," "This balance," Dr.
The handbill also says the
Carson said, "is something we code ol. conduct, under fire by
hope the resident advisers can several students at the present
attain." A resident adviser has time, must be attacked because ,
Dr. Constantine W. Cura duty to fulfill a job, and I it takes a way rights of students.
ris, director of Student
feel the four men were trying to
A meeting was to have been
Personnel Programs, said
held at 4 p.m. Monday to outdo their job."
Monday he will be availDr. Carson explained plans line strategy, according to the
able
for consultation fr.om
are under way this week to handbill. Students were to have
2 p,m. to 4 p.m. Wednesadopt new guidelines for search been asked to sign as plaintiffs
day at Shawkey Student Unand seizure procedures. He said in the matter to join the apion.
these invol\'.e "knocking at the proximately 150 others already
door, presenting a search war- signed up, according to the handDr. Curris said he felt
rant with an explanation of what bill publication.
that "every student should
is going on, andthengainingenThe 150 students whoalready
be given a chance to extrance with the accusedpresent supposedly have signed the
press his gripes and views,
along with at least two resi- paper, are filing suit against
and to ask questions." He
dent directors or the assistant the Board of Regents.

ter.

was a new judicial system, also
. going into immedhlte effect.
The suit filed in court, however, is against the Board ol.
Regents' code of conduct.
The names of the three men
whose room was searched at
Hodges Hall and the names ol.
advisers were not available
. from the Office of the Dean
of Students because Dr. Carson
was in conference and could
not be reached for further
comment.

Curris schedules talks
added that being out of his
office will put him into
more contact with students,
and get the desk out of the
way,
The director said the
''open rap sessions" will
continue for two or three
weeks on an experimentary
basis. He said if the idea
works and is accepted by
students, the meetings will
be established perma. nently.
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.ROTC en rollment off

By DAVID ZEIGER
Feature writer
Enrollment in the ROTC is
down, according to Captain
James W. Dunkelberger, assistant professor of military
science at Marshall University.
Figures indicate that in 196869 there were 337 students enrolled in ROTC on campus. In
1969-70 the figure was 268.

This year there are 182: 72
freshmen, 45 sophomores, 25
juniors and 40 seniors.
Colleges elsewhere have cut
out their ROTC program altogether.
Is there a danger of this
happening here? Dr. A. E.
McCaskey, dean ol. the College
of. Applied Science, said "I don't
foresee anything like that-no.''

Candidates may file
for posts this week
Filing for Student Government cifices will be this week
in the Student Government Office from 8 a~m. to 4 p.m.,
according to John Marshall,
Middletown, Ohio, junior, and
election coordinator.
The election Oct. 14 is for 13
Senate positions and class
presidents and vice presidents. The Senate positions include three from off-campus

Code of condud
before senators
Student Senate will again entertain a motion tonight requesting that senate "goonrecord as objecting to the West
Virginia Board of. Regents code
of. conduct."
The motion, sponsored by
Senator Stephen Hinerman,
Huntington junior, was tabled at
last week's Senate meeting so
that the Senate's Student Affairs committee could further
investigate the proposal.
John Marshall, Middletown,
Ohio, ,µnor and election commissioner will present this
year's election rules.
Meeting time is 9: 15 inSmith
Hall 154.

housing, six transient and four
on-campus.
A $2 filing fee is required.
Regarding changes from previous electioos, Marshall said
that he hopes to have more
than one polling place this year.
He said paper ballots would be
used in an attempt to avoid
lines caused by voting machines.
Results will be announced the
night oi the election, said Marshall.
Needing poll workers, he
asked that those interested in
working leave a copy of their
schedules in John Marshall's
mailbox in the Student Government Office in the Student Union.
NOMINATIONS ACCEPTED
Faculty members should turn
in nominations for the Woodrow Wilson Foundation Fellowships to Dr. Bayard Green,
professor of. zoology at · the
earliest date possible. The
deadline for nominations to be
in Charlottesville, Va., is Oct..
31. Students eligible must . be
seniors with a grade average of
3.5 or better. The Woodrow
Wilson Fellowships are primarily for students in the liberal arts field.

He lurther pointed out that students on campus elect their own
courses.
·
,
Colonel Edson' R. - Mattke,
Professor of Military Science
said that most of the colleges
that have dropped ROTC are Ivy
League schools.- He said,
"Freshmen are infiuenced by
what they read or hear about
campus problems and this might
have been a bar for them signing up for the program. It is
really an individual thing."
According to Maj. Harry
Skeins in the Department of
Military Sci~nce approximately
250 colleges and universities
have curriculum in ROTC today.

Marshall's ROTC program
dates back to September, 1951,
according to information· from
Dr. McCaskey's office.
Mattice said ·that training and
maneuvers oo this campus are
similar to any other. Trainees
are taught military history, assembly and disassembly of certain weapons and map and
compass study. Leadership and
responsibility are stressed.
Mattice revealed that maneuvers generally take place at
Vesuvius State Park in Ohio,
or at Camp Arrowhead. Small
unit tactics, some communications training and · living outdoors are taught.
There is a possibility that
college freshmen may some day
be eligible for the draft. There
is a bill to this effect in Congress now, In view of this fact
Skeins stated, "In the event
that freshmen become eligible
for the draft, there may be
some who will seek deferments

w

indication, the Marshall
University ROTC program
seems very secure. Mattice admitted that on many campuses
now there ls a waiting list to
mstall an ROTC program.
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to lecture

Pat Paulsen, famed humorist, will lecture 11 a.m.
Thursday in Old Main Auditorium as the second Convocation speaker this year.
r _Fulltime Marshall students with activity cards will
nave prior.ity at the door.
,
Paulsen's appearance at Marshall is part c4 a national college and university lecture tour which will take
the former presidential candidate to more than 100
campuses throughout the country.
The lecture, Pat Paulsen Looks at the 70's;" is described as an analytical look at the major problems affecting mankind in the next decade. It will deal with such
issues as the sexual revolution, drugs; astrology, religion, ecology, and politics. Each subject will be supplemented with motion picture film and other visual aids.
James Martin, Director oflnformationandPublication,
urges that students arrive as early as possible in order
to get a seat.
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~-----i-------A Page Of Opinion_________,
FRANKLY SPEAKING

1¥ Phil Flank

An editorial

Seating is cafeteria gripe
The cafeteria gripes are always with us and
some have come to regard them as a normal
part of college l_ife.
There are times, however, when these
gripes are most certainly justified. Now is one
ol the times.
Last year at the beginning of the year
the lines in the cafeteria were notoriously
bad. They cleared up in a few weeks, when
the director ol the cafeteria made the hours
. longer. There were more students than before, but somehow, they all managed to get
fed and find a seat.
This year, the sameproblemseemstohave
occurred. The lines are again stretching to
the elevators in Twin Towers and equally
far in South.
This year the gripe doesn't concern the lines
as much as the seating. The lines move
quickly. There is only one catch to it, however.

When one gets through the line one finds there
is-no place to sit.
\
One's appetite is not increased any by
standing with a tray of hot food watching it
getting colder while you look for a table.
The one easy solution to this would be to
open the old cafeteria, which has been under
renovation for a year. This would not only
make it much more convenient to those in
the other dorms, but it would also make it
much easier to find a seat. If this were true,
then maybe also the cafeteria hours would not
need to be as long.
Joseph S. Soto, vice president of business,
has said that the old cafeteria will be Qpened
again when the official number of students
eating reaches a certain paint. But what is
this paint? With Marshall's ·enrollment up
nearly 2,000 from last year, it seems that
the time has come to reopen the old cafeteria.

Campus comment

•
Dorm false alarms a nuisance

I

'0-llSF-W~ RAlDE:D 11-tE 'R,T PARTY'.
f3UT 11-lffE'S AJHTC~ 1• ,.
(I;)

Y~"6 AM~~,, A ~ - 13D'J A,S.iBY

RI>./ ST.

L.DU•t ,MO. ~

The Parthenon. letter policy·
The letter must be
signed. It must be in good
taste in thejudgmentofThe
Parthenon. It cannot be libelous (that is defame
someone's good name and
reputation).
The Parthenon reserves
the right to correct spelling and language, to
condense letters without
changing their meaning and

to reject any letters.
The letter should be typed
{double - spaced) and the
writer must then present it
in person to ·an editor of
The Parthenon in Smith
Hall Room 317 whowillask
to see your ID card. This
precaution is taken to prevent bogus letters from
appearing in the newspaper.

FIie P•rtlae•••
MARSHALL

UNIVERSITY

STUDl•:ST NEWSPAPER

Established 1896
Full-leased Wire to The Associ.tted Press
Entered as second class matter, May 29, l945, at the •Post Office at Huntington, West Virginia 25701, under Acl ol Congress, March 8, 1879. Published
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and F r iday during school year and weekly
during summer by Department of Journalism, Marshall University, 16th
Street and 3rd Avenue, Huntington, West Virginia 25701. OIi-campus sub-

scription rate, 54 per semester, plus so cents for each summer term. All full

time students paying student activity services fee are entitled to copies of The
Parthenon.
STAFF
Editor-in-chief. .. . . . . . . .... ..... . ... . . . . . ..• ... . .... Wayne Faulkner
Managing editor . .. . . .. .......... . .... . ... • . . . ....... . .... Marti Vogel
Sports editor ............. . .. ..... . . , . .. .... . ....... .... .... Jell Naihan
Editor, editorial page •.. •• ... • .•. . .... .... ... . ..... . .. • . . Tommie Denny
News editors .. . ............ .. .. . . .. .. . ...... . Leslie Flowers, Patti Kipp

Chief photo!ir•pher.......... ·. ... ........ . .. .. ... . .. . . . .. Jack Seamonds

Graduate • ssistanf -business manager ...•. ·, • • .... . ........ . .. Sarah Miller
Assistant busin.ess manager .... .•. . .. . ............... . .. . . Anita Gardner
Graduate assistant-news.production •.. .• ..... . ..... .. ... John Hendrickson
Faculty advisers .. .•••. • •.• ••• . •.. / . . .• .. Dr. Thomas McCoy, earl Denbow

By MARTI VOGEC
Managing editor
· The most disconcerting feeling in the world has got to be
the fire be11 · in the mi.ddle of
the night.
V::tfortunately, it has become
an altogether too familiar sound
to the residents of Twin Towers.
About the middle oflastyear,
pulling the fire alarm at unheard of hours became quite
the sport -- and its back this
year by unpopillar request.
Last night (Sunday morning)
we had,aoother early rising day.
One meets the most interesting, half a wake people· at
3:30 a.m.
Me (mumbling bad things
under my breath and stumbling
down the stairs) "Excuse me."
It, not saying anything,
refrains from answering. Suddenly I discover I've been talking to the ·door, so I open it
and exit into the cold night air
to be met by rain and wind.
Since I live on the second
floor, I'm usually one of the first

ones out. Tonight I'm out before one year of these episodes gives
the fire trucks arrive--com- voice to what everyone else is
farting thought.
thinking about-As I trudge to South Hall
"Just wait till it's the dead
parking lot, I overhear snatches of winter and 90 below!••

***"""""""".,,...,,.**.....,....,..1

of conversation.
"-- ridiculous--"
Adv. Used Furniture
" --we just had one of these
Beds, Living Room,
Thursday night--"
RPfrigerators, Ranges
"--cold out here--•~
.Prices to suit your budget
Being a friendly person I
Jt
strike up conversation with my
STAR'S
,t
neighbor./
''What time is it, anyway?"
BARG
I ask intelligently.
1050 3rd. Avenue
"3: 30 in the morning," she
THIS AD WILL ENTITLE· ~
answers informatively.
YOU TO A 10%DISCOUNT ;
At this moment my roomie . ~
i1u1t 1ft 1ft • ,He ,tr
reacts with her lightening quick
mind and marvelous repertoire
of speech, "You're kidding!"
"Afraid not," she answers.
Around me, as the wind grows
colder and the rain comes down
AV;\.ILABLE IMMEDIATELY
harder, I hear more foul language muttered.
We get a signal to go in but
2 Bedroom, Air Cond., Furfind that it is alas, if you'll
nished Apt. Excellent conexcuse the expression, a false
dition, close to Marshall Call
alarm.
522-4413 -Mon. thru Fri. -1-5
We do get as far as the
porch, however. Too cold, tired
2 Bedroom unfurnished Apt.
SCWC MEETING
and irritated for conversation, I
carpeted, air cond., wood
burning fireplace. Excellent
The Student ConductandWel- just stand and mutter bad things
fare Committee will meet at under my breath.
Cond. walking distance of
A
freshman
beside
us
says,
3 p.m. today, according to Dr.
Marshall. can 522-4413 Mon.
"It sure is cold out here."
Clarke Hess, chairman.
lthruFri.,
1-5
Adv.
Dr. Hess said the mainitems And my roommate with the
worldly
wisdom
of
a
junior
with
for discussion are palicies for
access and dissemination of student records, and the question
The Lashinsky
of the meetings being open to
Brothers
the press. ·
present
The meeting will be held in
the Student Personnel Conference Room in Old Main.
Adv.

i

AIN MART!

******

APARTMENT

&~11ttrl

:JEWISH HOLY DAY SERVICES
·oHEV SHOLOM TEMPI.£
10th Ave. & 10th St.
Wed. Evening at 8:00 P.M. ~ept1 30)
Thurs. Morning at 10:00 A.M. (Oct. 1)
Fri, Evening 8:00 P.M. (Oct. 9)
Sat. Morning 10:00 A.M. (Oct. 10)

BNAI 'ISRAEL SYNAGOGUE
9th Ave. & 9th St. ·
Wednesday Evening at 7:00 P.M. (Sept. 30)
Thurs. Morning at 9:00 A.M. (Oct. 1)
Friday Moruing at 9:00 A.M. (Oct. 2)
Friday Evening at 7:00 P.M. (Oct. 9)
Sat. Morning at 9:00 A.M. (Oct, 10)

B'Nai Srith meets /3rd Tuesday of month at 8 PM. At
Ohev .Sholom Temple
Call Max Nechin {523-5724) for Information and Assis~c,e

FRIDAY, OCT. 2at-8:30 PM
CHARLESTON CIVIC CENTER
TICKETS $6.00 and $S.00 ON SAU AT
CIVIC CENTER, TURNERS, SEARS, ,011YS, AAA ClUI
IA YJEWELERS in HUNTIN'10N, CAll l4'-2U 1

· MAIL ORDERS NOW TO:

JtATIONAL SNOWS, INC. c/o CIVIC CENTER
ClfARLESTON, WEST VIICIIHA 25301
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Dorm security tightened

Good
Weather
TODAY WILL be quite cool with temperatures in the mid
to upper 60's and 10 per cent chance of precipitation.
Wednesday's forecast is for sunny and warm with temperatures in high 70's.

Today
SENIOR PICTURES will be taken in the ballroom of
Shawkey Student Union.
INFLUENZA VACCINES are available to all students
in the Student Health Center from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.
CHRISTiA.N SCIENCE ORGANIZATION will meet at 11
a.m. in the Campus Christian Center.
PER'iHING RUFFLES is holding rush registration from
9 a,m. to 3 p.m. at a booth in front of Shawkey Student
Union.
TICKETS FOR THE STUDENT Artist Series are still
available between 10 a. m. and 4 p.m. at the Keith Albee
Theatre.
CHESS CLUB WILL meet today at 7 p.m. in SH 523.
All interested students are asked to attend.

Wednesday

Service group set
for community action
derJ/ who may be depressed,
lonesome, handicapped or forgotten, is another job of the
org.;.nization.
'' The program was begun
when a group of students became
aware of the problems their
fellowmen possessed in the surrounding areas," according to
O'Rourke. With the aid of Dr.
Maurice Sill, professor of sociology, Rev. Bill Miller, and
::iary Schwendiman, instructor
,if psychology, a group of Marshall students created VICS.
" This year we would like to
see more Marshall students
involved," said O'Rourke.
ORCHESTRA REHEARSES
The Marshall Community
Symphony will rehearse Tuesdays at 7:30 p.m. in Smith M,1sic Hall. Those interested in
joining the orchestra may contact the conductor, Dr. Paul
W. Whear, associate professor
of music, in Room 308, music
hall.

~~,
Launders - Cleaners

Same Day Service
In by 9--out at 4: 30
1001 16th St.
ph. 523-0171

Staff reporter
Doors in men's dormitories
are now being locked at night in
an effort to eliminate thefts and
vandalism.
Unlike previous years, doors
al'e locked in Twin Towers East,
South Hall and Hodges Hall
Monday through Thursday at 11
p.m., Friday and Saturday at 1
a .m. and Sunday at midnight.
Residents may get into the
dormitories after these hours by
showing their room key or I.D.
card to the night supervisor on
duty.

'Miss flame' applications
available for area coeds
The annual ''Miss Flame"
beauty pageant will be at 7:30
p.m. Thursday in the Georgian
Terrace of the Hotel Frederick.
The contest will select a student to reign over Huntington's
Fire Prevention week Oct.
4-10. All freshman women attending Marshall and living in
. the Cabell and Wayne county
areas are eligible to become
contestants.
Commuting students may obin an application at the desk
Pdchard Hall. Also, each

iCafeterias

THE !\MERICAN HOME Economics Association will have
a Coke party at 3 p.m. inN 101 at 4 p.m. Home ec majors
and minors are eligible.
PERSHING RUFFLE rush continues in front of the Student union from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
MODER~ DANCE CLU3 will meet at 4 p.in. in East
Gymnasium of the Women's Pi:iysical Education Building.
STUDENT ARTIST Series presentation of Buddy Rich
and his O!'chestra at8:30p.m.att••e Keith Albee Theatre.

The Volunteers In Commi.111ity Service (VICS) will be in
action again this year at Marshall, according to Frank
O'Rourke...1:1.ew York City senior, sociology major, and chairman of VICS.
Organized last fall, VICS'
purpose has been to use the human talents of Marshall faculty and students to aid the surrounding community. Working
in cooperation with the Huntington public school system,
Vies sets up programs offering tutorial assistance to aid
potential drop-outs and other
'' problem children" through
friendship and encouragement.
The group works in hospitals
in areas of physical therapy,
recreation, medical technology,
coffee carts and general visitation. Recreation for children
from low income families by
creating basketball leagues,
neighborhood carnivals, and developing teen centers, along
with companionship for the el-

The policy, which went into property and help protect the
effect this summer, seems to be · residents' possessions," said
favored by most dormitory Ezra Attia, Panama junior.
Greg Barth, Charleston freshresidents.
George Whelan, Weston man, said, "I like the policy, it
sophomore, thinks "it's a good helps keep non residents from
idea, it helps protect the dor- entering the dormitory during
mitory and preserves the all hours of th~ night.'.'
According to Jul~ · Belle_gia,
lounge facilities."
Leo Lewis, White Sulphur Twin Towers East resident .
Springs sophomore, said, "it's director , ' 'security is one ·
inconvenient, but due to the reason why the doors are being
thefts that occurred last year locked. Last year someone
and non residents sleeping in broke into the dormitory and
did $300 worth of damage to the
the lounge it's a necessity."
"I think it's good, it will cut stereo and the color television·
down on thefts of university was also stolen from the lounge:
area.'' ;
He also said, "the policy wil~
help protect the $25 damage
deposit paid by dormitory.
residents.''
'

By RALPH CAUDILL

Adv .

j women's dormitory will berepresented by on~ to three con• testants who will be chosen by
the dormitoryresidents.Dormitory contestants will receive
applica!,ions from their residence directors.
All applications must be
signed by the dean of the students college as proof of attendance at M[1rshall, and signed
by the students parents. Applications must be brought to
the rehearsal at 7:30 p.m. next
Wednesday at the Hotel Fred-

plan ,
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. may
world·often
youfind yourself
wrong, but
you gotta _
have quality
if you're
going to be
strong.
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celebration meal

'SENIOR .PICTURES
"TAKEN N-OW! !

Marshall cafeterias .will celebrate tonight the , ],st anniversary dinner oC ARA Services
Inc., according to R.>nald
D. Shultz, manager of Twin
Towers cafeteria.
"AR,\, with 'People Pleas- .
ers' as their motto, furnish
food ·services to our cafeterias," he said.
There will be a special menu
'and decorations including flow •·
ers sent as congratulatior,s
from i.lllits in other schools,
Schultz added. "We hope to
make this evening•anespeciall'y
pleasant one for students,"' he
said.
Price for those without caJ eteria identification will be the
contract price of $1.75.

Must. s-ig;t for !l time now in
"
--Chief Justice· office(Stodenl t1nionl ,_
between 9 and 5.

Chief Justice
$2 fee at time of sitting

, Adv .

Adv .

Trade in -Your High School Ring
AS YOUR DEPOSIT

Giant Wall Posters
Free.
When You Purchase Your
John Roberts Ring

RING DAY
Date: _Wed. Sept.· 30
Time: 10 am.-4 p.m.
Place: MU Bookstore

..

Courtesy John Roberts,
male.er of rings for concerned people
r,
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Herd has 'bad. day ·at· black rock'
uz JEFF NATHAN

times open receivers dropped (Shoebridge) had hit a couple of.
Sports editor
passes and just aa often, open passes in the beifnning, he may
As they used to say in the ·receivers were overshot by have been hot the rest of the
TV westerns, "It was a bad quarterbacks Ted Shoebrl.dge night.''
day at Black Rock." That's the and Bob Harris.
Tolley was naturally upset
way Coach Rick Tolley deShoebridge bad a miser- with the outcome of the game
scribed the Thundering Herd's able day, hitting on only 9-44 but isn't looking to the past as
"bad day at the glass bowl.'' passes, and five timea Rocket · an indication of the whole seawhere the Herd absorbed an em- defenders picked off his passes. aon~ "Way down deep you want
barrassing 52-3 loss toToledo. Tolley was at a loss to de- to worry about it," he said,
"We just didn't do any- acribe Shoebridge's poor per- "but there's really no sense in
thing right," said Tolley shakformance. "He was throwing . worrying about it. It's like taking his head. "We were drop• real high," he said, "and I . fng . a test;- if you fiunk it,
ping them when they were right really couldn't tell you why and you have to get smarter for the
in our arms and they were if you asked Ted l'IJl sure he · next one."
catching them standing oo their couldn't tell you either. Ted
Despite the 52 points scored
heads.
wasn't clicking and our receiv- by the Rockets, Tolley was not
''We're juat going to forget
weren't clicking.. U he . real unhappy wi~ the defenae.
about this ooe. We've got eight
more ·to go and that's what we're
pointing for now."
It waa really one , of those
days for the Herd as numerous

ers

·Three hurt, .
..Repasy out
for season
.

.

'

Three injuries resulted from
Saturday's game with Toledo.
Jack Repasy, Landsdowne,
Ohio, junior, sustained a ·fractured left collar bone which
will keep him out of the remainder ol the season, according to Trainer Jim Schorer. ·
However, ·Repasy will be ready ·
for Spring practice.
Repasy suffered the injury
in the beginning of. the fourth
quarter when he caught· pass
and was immediately hit by the
defender.
•• Larry Brown, Atlanta, Ga.; ·
seniorC sliff8l'ed a fractured l&n'
elbow, ' said Schorer.
Brown was injured in the second quarter, and will be out for ·
three weeks,, said Schorer.
'
Also injured was Nat Ruffin, ·
Philadelphia, junior, but was
not listed with Repasy and .
Brown. Ruffin was X-rayed and
released.

Defensive co-ordinator Red
"The offense, gave them
(Toledo) two touchdowns on Dawson thought personal breakthe blocked plUlt and the prass downs were mainly responsible
interception and pass intercep- for the three long touchdowns
tions gave them good field po- scored by the Rockets. "We
sition several times. He also forced them into five mispointed to a fiuke second half takes, three fumble• and two
touchdown. Toledo had a fourth · interceptions, and this is good,
down deep in MU territory. To- but on those easy touchdowns we
ledo quarterback Chuck Ealey bad some individual breakthrew into an end zone, where . downs. After that we just had a
Larry Sanders tipped the pass big let down, but we'll come
away. However, a Toledo re- back.'•
Offense was Tolley's main
ceiver who bad slipped, was laying on the ground, and the ball disappointment. "I felt like we
fell right into his bands. . were going to move the ball
"There's at least three touch- anytime, throughthefirstbalf,"
downs they sbouldn'tbavebad," he said, "but we never did.
"We did just what we pounded
laid Tolley.
on. not doing all week: giving
them the big breaks. That's·
what they thrive on."
The Herd bad more than their
• pride hurt in the .game, .too.
· Flanker Jack Repasy suffered
a broken clavicle and will be
out for the season,. while injury-irone Larry "Governor"
Brown -dislocated his elbow and
will be lost for at least three
weeka.
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SCRAMBLING CHUCK EALEY TAKES OFF!.
Toledo quarterback runs ·wild against Herd.
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teams for flag football bas been Alpha No. 1, BIB, Miners, .
Randy Noll, 6' 9" Covington, •announced by Buddy Rogers, Mother Truckers No. 1, CruKy., junior, isooeofMarshall's MU intramural program di- saders, Pi Kappa Alpha No. 2, •
Marshall's women's tennis newest basketball recruits.Noll rector.: Three divisions rl 10 Zeta Beta Tau No. 2, South
team captured its second vic- played two Ye&J'S · at the Uni- • teams each . have. been set up Hall No. 2 and East 'towers
tory Saturday on Marshall's versit;y of Kentucky and was • fo,; the 30 :gr_oups that have sub- No. 3.
00
00
Deadline for enteringrosters
••••••• •
courts defeating Coocord Col- voted most outstanding player . .mitted ro•ters. They are the
lege sb-ooe.
.
. 011 the freshman team.
Eastern, Western and Central. bas passed, but Rogers saidany
Teams competingintheEast- persoo still wishing to join a
The following MU . women
posted victoriea in singlea: GOLF TRY .ours THURSDAY el'Jl divisioo are Sigma Alpha team bas until Oct. 5 to do so.
Bobbi Crewa defeated Sue SteinAll students interested in try- Epsilon No. 1, Lambda Chi A;iiiiiiiiir-::-~--:----..;.;-,'":"'."9, . ..... .
beck 9-7 and 6-4; Jody Farley ing out for the Maraball golf Alpha No. 1, .Zeta Beta Tau No.
defeated Carol Volk 6-3 and team are to meet Thursday at 1, Affa Kaffa Daffa, East Tow-:6-4; Carolyn Coonor defeated 3:30 p.m. in Gullicksoo Hall ers No. 1, Dbd& Cups, Sigma
Dorcas Ferrell 6-3 and 6-1; Room 120, according to coach Phi Epsilon· No. 2, Tau Kappa ·
Epsilon No. 2, Tau Kappa Ep- ·..
Sandy Burge defeated Pam Rob- · Reg Spencer.
A 36-hole qualifying trial will silon No. 2, Kappa Alpha No. 2 ·
ertson 6-2 and 6-1, and Karen
Thorpe defeated Nancy Wil-. be conducted Friday and Mon- and East Towers No. 4.
~.. ., both at 2: 30 p.m., at RivTeams in the Western diliams.6-0 and 6-1.
·
......,,
In doublea MU's Ann Morgan iera and Guyan country Clubs. vision are PlKappaAlpbaNo.1,
and Pam Swain were defeated Details of the tryout,. schedul- Tau Kappa Epsilon No. 1, Alby Miss Steinbeck and Miss ing, and other golf items will be. pha Sigma Phi No. 1, Champs,
South Hall No. 1, Cloud Nine,
Ferrell 6-3. Miss Burge and dia1:ussed at the meeting.
·Persons interested who can- Sigma · Alpha Epsilon No. 2,
Beth Balhatchet of Marshall defeated Miss Volk and Miss not make this meeting are to Lambda ChiAlpbaNo.2,Mother
contact Coach Spencer at cen- Truckers No. 2 and East TowRobertson 6-3. ·
trex 2370.
ers No. 2.
Cwtral visioo teams are
'Turf' Cor sale
SECOND VICTORY:

1·
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Send us any photograph
... black & white or
color, of yourself, your
fa111ily, friends, p~ts,
a·nything ... a·n d we'll
send you 100 gummed,
perforated, stamp-sized
pictures. You'll find
many uses for them ...
seal or sign your letters,
identify books and records. Use them for datebait, or just for fun.
To get your .100 photostamps, simply cut the ·
name Swingline from
any Swingline package. .
Enclose photo (which
will be returned) with
cash, check or moneyorder for $ I and send It
with the coupon below.

' I

It's easy! Buy a

Swingline
TOT Stapler

• ' ,j

